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Dear Parents and Carers 

In recent years, Webheath Academy and Studley High School have developed a close relationship in 
terms of curriculum support, sporting and community opportunities with both schools enjoying the 
benefits of Academy status for a significant number of years. During this time, the schools have gone 
from strength to strength experiencing improved outcomes, upgraded facilities and the freedom to 
manage their own finances and operations. This has subsequently led to conversations about the 
formation of a Multi Academy Trust incorporating both schools. 

Webheath converted from a First School to a Primary School in 2016 and Studley High School became 
a National Teaching School in 2015. These developments have supported further improvements within 
each school. Many of the pupils from Webheath Primary school join Studley High School in Year 7, with 
the remainder moving into the Middle school system or other local secondary schools.  

The government position remains that all schools will ultimately become academies and that, further to 
this, groups of academies will work together in formal partnerships as Multi Academy Trusts (MATs).  

The governing bodies of each school believe that the formation of a Multi Academy Trust initially 
consisting of Webheath Primary Academy and Studley High School would offer exciting opportunities 
for both communities to grow and develop together within a stable and clear structure. 

The governing bodies at both schools have committed (in principle) to form a Multi Academy Trust 
together (Shires Academy Trust) so that we have the basis on which to develop both schools for the 
better and ultimately grow a Trust to improve the educational experience and outcomes for our pupils. 
Before any formal decision can be made, it is essential a consultation process takes place to gather the 
views of a wide range of parties. The consultation will run from Friday June 21st to Friday July 19th 2019, 
9:00am.   

The formation of the trust will enable ever-closer links between the two schools, with curriculum 
developments, cross-school learning opportunities and improved use of resources so that pupils’ 
experience is enhanced. 

There will be the opportunity for parents and members of the community to meet and hear about the 
proposed MAT and ask any questions they might have at the following meetings: 

Webheath Primary School Thursday 27th June 5pm-6.30pm 

Studley High School   Thursday 27th June 7pm-8.30pm 

Please do take the time to read through the attached leaflet, designed to provide more information 
about the proposed Multi Academy Trust. You can also find further information on our website by 
visiting  www.studleyhighschool.org.uk/keyquestions  
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Responses to the consultation must be emailed to the chair of governors at each school: 

Mr Keith Bennett chair@webheath.worcs.sch.uk 

Mr Mike Thake  mthake@studleyhighschool.org.uk 

Alternatively, they can be posted to either school: 

 
M Thake (Chair of Governors)  K Bennett (Chair of Governors) 
Studley High School    Webheath Academy Primary School 
Crooks Lane    Downsell Road 
Studley     Webheath 
B807QX    Redditch 
     B97 5RJ 
 

We hope that the information provided offers clarity about the proposal and the reasons for forming a 
MAT and we look forward to hearing your views. 

 

Yours sincerely,  

 

     
 
 
Mike Thake     Keith Bennett 


